
FIRST GENERATION

1 ELDEK WILLIAM^ BEEWSTER. "
Early Generations of the

Brewster Family/' by Mrs. Lucy Hall Greenlaw of Boston, Mass.,

in the New England Historical and Genealogical Register, vol. liii.

pp. 109-10, contains the following summary of what is now known

of the principal events in the life of Elder William Brewster:
" Elder William Brewster . . . was born during the last half

of the year 1566 or the first half of 1567. The date of his birth is

determined by an affidavit made at Leyden, June 25, 1609, in which

he, his wife Mary and son Jonathan declare their ages to be respec-

tively 42, 40 and 16 years. {N. E. Register, xviii, 18-20). Bradford

says that he was ' nere fourskore years of age (if not all out) when

he dyed.' This statement agrees with the affidavit. The place of his

birth is not known, but is supposed to have been Scrooby in Not-

tinghamshire, England. His father, William Brewster, was ap-

pointed by Archbishop Sandys, in January, 1575-76, receiver of

Scrooby and bailiff of the manor house in that place belonging to the

Archbishop, to have life tenure of both offices. The parish registers

of Scrooby do not begin until 1695, and no record of Brewster's

birth, baptism, or marriage was discovered by William Paver, a

distinguished local antiquary, who held a commission for nearly a

quarter of a century to report all items that he found relating to

the Pilgrims.
" William Brewster matriculated at Peterhouse,* Cambridge, De-

cember 3, 1580, but it does not appear that he remained there long

enough to take his degree. (Brown's Pilgrim Fathers of New Eng-
land. 55). He is next found as a

'
discreete and faithfull

'
assistant

of William Davison, Secretary of State to Queen Elizabeth, accom-

panying that gentleman on his embassy to the Netherlands in Au-

gust, 1585, and serving him at court after his return, until his

downfall in 1587. After the retirement of Davison, Brewster

returned to Scrooby, where he lived
'
in good esteeme amongst his

* Peterhouse vas " the oldest of the fourteen colleges at that time

grouped into the University of Cambridge."—The England and Holland

of the Pilgrims, 256.
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freinds, and y* gentlemen of those parts, espetially the godly &

religious/ doing much good
' in promoting and furthering Religion.'

In 1590 he was appointed administrator of the estate of his father

who died in the summer of that year, leaving a widow. Prudence.*

His father was ' Post
'

at Scrooby at the time of his death, and it

is? said that the Elder's grandfather held the same office. (Arber's

Story of the Pilgrim Fathers, 50; Brown's Pilgrim Fathers of N. E.,

54). Sir John Stanhope, who became Postmaster General in June,

1590, appointed one Samuel Bevercotes to succeed the deceased

Brewster. Through the influence of Davison, however, the old

post master's son, William, was soon appointed to the office, which

he held until September 30, 1607 (0. S.).t His residence at

Scrooby was the old manor house. (Hunter's Founders of New

Plymouth, 1854, 17-18; Eaine's History of the Parish of Blyth,

129-30). In this house the members of the Pilgrim Church were

accustomed to meet on the Lord's day, where Brewster
' with great

loue entertained them when they came, making prouission for them

to his great charge.'
" The Pilgrims, attempting to remove to Holland in the latter

part of 1607, were imprisoned at Boston through the treachery of

* " His father's name was William and his mother's Prudence, and no

other child of theirs was living in 1590. His father appears to have lived

in Scrooby when this son was about five, for a William Brewster was

assessed to the subsidy of 1571, in the township of Scrooby-cum-Ranskill,

on goods valued at three pounds. Four or five years later, . . . this

William Brewster, Sr., became the Archbishop of York's receiver and

bailiff, which evidently involved residence in the manor house. We lack

proof of his origin, and the search is especially difficult because it

runs back of existing parish registers. Clearly there was in the neigh-

borhood a family of his n ime, and of a station making his connection

with it not improbable."—The England and Holland of the Pilgrims, 253-4.

t The oflSce was then a court appointment. Brewster was styled the
" Post "

of Scrooby, and was master of the court mails. The mails

were then only accessible to those connected with the court. Not until

lf)44 were they thrown open to the public. See Goodwin's Pilgrim Re-

public, 17, and Steele's Life of Brewster, 115-6.
" Some time in or, possibly, before 1588, William Brewster, Sr., the

archbishop's legal representative at the manor hous><>, was appointed to

the additional office of postmaster under the Crown. . . . When
Brewster, the father, died, in 1590, his son took his place as post. Such

a postmaster, however, was not what the name now suggests. Letters

then sent by post usually, if not always, were government missives,

passed from messenger to messenger at each station ; personal corre-

spondence, so far as it existed, being left to go by priv;^te hand."—The

England and Holland of the Pilgrims, 237. 320.

\
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the master of the ship that was engaged to transport them. Brad-

ford says that Brewster
' was y^ cheefe of those that were taken at

Boston, and suffered y^ greatest loss; and of y^ seuen that were kept

longst in prison, and after bound ouer to y^ assises.' Through Brad-

ford also, we learn that Brewster, after he reached Holland, suf-

fered many hardships* and spent most of his means in providing for

his
'

many children.' He was not so well fitted as the other Pilgrims

for the hard labor which became their common lot, yet he bore his

condition cheerfully. During the latter part of the twelve years

spent in Holland, he increased his income very much by teaching and

by the profits from a printing press which he by the help of some

friends, set up at Leyden. At the end of that time,
'
for sundrie

weightie and solid reasons,' which are duly set forth in Bradford's

History, among which '(and which was not least)' was a true mis-

sionary spirit, the Church at Leyden resolved to emigrate to Virginia,

Brewster, the Elder of the Church, who had been chosen to that

office during the Pilgrims' stay at Leyden, was '

desired
'

by thos6

chosen to go first,
'
to goe with them,' while John Robinson, the

pastor, stayed with the majority who should follow later. Thus it

happened that we find Elder Brewster, his wife Mary and two

young sons among the passengers of that now famous vessel, the

Mayflower^ which dropped anchor in Plymouth harbor, December

16, 1620 (0. S.). At Plymouth Brewster bore an important part in

establishing the Pilgrim republic, not shrinking from even the se-

verest manual labor, and ' when the church had no other minister,

he taught twise euery saboth, and y^ both powerfully and profitably,

to y^ great contentment of y^ hearers.'
" His wife, Mary, whose maiden name has not been discovered,

'

dyed at Plymouth in new England the 17^^ of Aprill, 1637.' (Brew-
ster Book)* Bradford says that, though she died Mong before'

her husband,
'

yet she dyed aged,' but by her affidavit of 1609 she

was less than sixty years of age and it is probable that her '

great &
continuall labours, with others crosses, and sorrows, hastened it (i. e.

old age) before y® time.' Elder Brewster survived his wife many
years and '

dyed at Plymouth in New England the 10*'' of Aprill,

1644.' (Breivster Booi)* . . . August 30, 1645, a final divi-

sion of the Elder's estate was made by Bradford, Winslow, Prence,

and Standish, between ' Jonathan and Loue his onely children

remayneing.'
"
f

* See illustration of facsimile of pages in the Brewster Book.
t See Elder William Brewster's Inventory, etc.
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Children of Elder William Brewster: *

2 i Jonathan^,
" was borne at Scroby in Nottinghamshyre. the

12**" of August 1593, yeaer
"

{Brewster Boo'k),'\ and lie "was
the first borne of his father

"
(Plymouth Colony Bee, xii.

116).

3 ii Patience.^
4 iii Fear.I

iv
" A Child," died at Leyden and was buried in St. Pancras,

June 20, 1609 {Beg. Over. Pers., iii. 8, vers.). "Not neces-

sarily an infant. Any minor unmarried child was so described
"

{The England and Holland of the Pilgrims^ 505).
5 V LovE.$

* " Bradford speaks of Brewster's '

many children,' yet only six have

been discovered. If there were others, it is probable that they died

young. The Robert Brewster who matriculated at Leyden University,

May 12, 1619, se. 20, may have been related to the Elder, but no evidence

has been found that he was his son. Rev. Nathaniel Brewster, who
was graduated at Harvard College in 1042, and later was of Brookhaven,
L. I., was living at the time of the settlement of Elder Brewster's estate,

when Bradford, Winslow, Prence, and Standish declare that ' William

Brewster late of Plym gent deceased left onely two sonnes surviueing

vizt Jonathan the Eldest and Lone the yeonger.' [See Elder William

Brewster's Inventory, etc.] Edward Brewster, who appears in the list

of members of the Virginia Company as ' son of William,' was probably
the son of that William who died in Virginia in 1607. If he were a son

of Elder William, he would have been younger than Jonathan, who is

called
'

eldest son ' and '

first borne,' and consequently too young to be

a member of the Virginia Company and to serve as captain of Lord

De La Warr's bodyguard in Virginia in 1610. Elizabeth, wife of Rev.

Samuel Fuller of Middleboro', is said to have been a Brewster. She

died November 4, 1713,
'

very aged.' She was not a daughter of Jona-

than or of Love, and she does not appear in the division of Elder Brew-

ster's estate. If she were a daughter of Elder Brewster, the absence of

her name in the settlement might be explained by the fact that, at that

period, daughters were not heirs to intestate estates when there were

sons living. It will be noticed, however, that the name of Elizabeth

Brewster does not appear in the division of cattle, May 22, 1627 (a

month after the death of the Elder's wife), when even the very youngest

children were counted ; and also that Bradford states in 1650 that the

Elder's
'

daughters which came ouer after him are dead.'
"—N. E. Reg.,

liii. 111.

t See illustration of facsimile of pages in the Brewster Boole.

%
" There was a meaning and purpose in the adoption of names

such as these. The names previously used in England had been for the

most part the names of holy men and women, who had been honoured

by the Ancient Church, and placed by her in the Kalendar. They had
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vi Wrestling, came in the Mayflower, 1620, with his parents and

brother. Love. He was living at the time of the division of

cattle. May 32, 1627 (0. S.), but died before the settlement

of his father's estate. (See The Division of Cattle and Elder

Brewster's Inventory etc.) Governor Bradford says he "
dyed

a yonge man vnmaried."

The references to the authorities for the records of the family

of the first generation accompany the records.

therefore a relation to the abrogated system ;
and they contributed to

keep up the memory of it, which the Puritans wished to see die away.
They had recourse therefore to Old Testament names, and to such words
as fear, love and patience."—Hunter, Colls, 142.


